
 

 

Resource Hub: PE/Movement Education 
 

 

 

General Tips for Teaching in a Remote Environment 

 
1. Assess your curriculum- Do an inventory of your current curriculum and 

determine which lessons or activities can be repurposed as at-home work or for 
online use. There may be things you have already done that can easily be adapted 
for students to complete at home or online. 

2. Have a plan- Once you’ve figured out what you’re going to teach, be sure to 
explain it to parents and students. Explain where they can find materials, how they 
will submit their work (e.g. when we return to school) and what to do if there’s a 
problem (e.g. internet goes down, they can’t find an assignment). 

3. Create normalcy- Think about your daily routines and procedures. How can you 
translate them into an online environment? This will help students feel there’s 
some familiarity while realizing we’re still a class even though the medium is 
online. This could be students participating in a Mindful Minute or reflection 
activity. 

4. Revisit skills- When possible, try to make independent work a time to practice 
skills that were already previously taught. This may be easier to do when distance 
learning is for a short period of time. 

5. Mix it up- Come up with different ways for students to demonstrate their learning. 
Can they make a slideshow or a video? Can they use video chat services to have 
discussions? Can they create a project or poster to display and share when they 
return to class? This is a great time for them to try new things to gain different 
experiences. 

https://www.shapeamerica.org/uploads/healthmovesminds/resources/education-materials/k-5/mini-poster/Skill-Mini-Posters_K-5.pdf


6. Work together- We have a great support system within our HPE community! 
Share resources or ideas, ask questions and encourage one another. Remote or 
distance learning may be easier for some more than others, so let’s uplift and 
support each other during these unprecedented times. 

Adapted from: https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx 

 
 

 

 

Link to Common Sense Media’s Movement Apps, Games, and Websites 

 

 

 
 

 

Link to Shape America Guidance Document 

Link to Shape America Virtual PE Resources  Coronavirus Resources 
 

 

https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/lists/movement-apps-games-and-websites?j=7698356&sfmc_sub=179466459&l=2048712_HTML&u=143332605&mid=6409703&jb=2163&utm_source=covid19_resources_jim&utm_medium=email
https://www.shapeamerica.org/uploads/pdfs/2020/guidelines/Online-PE-Guidance-Document.pdf
https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx


 
Google Form: Physical Education Survey and Tracking Tool 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pDAov7nF8rGWz3fR7KduL6i__WQBYFzZxmgEd62nL4s/e
dit 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
Example: Student Wellness Log Tool 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgU6C3x90IaPLrh8BRqn3acob8JZ0UNAA1O_CqNSY
AM/edit 
 

 
 

 
 
Zoom FAQs developed from Upstate PDRC live training sessions with Rebecca 
Shea 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aDNHJRH9-N2pkbQ2chkYEkdrzmSh8lUWdCN7vv
-nxfw/edit?usp=sharing 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pDAov7nF8rGWz3fR7KduL6i__WQBYFzZxmgEd62nL4s/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pDAov7nF8rGWz3fR7KduL6i__WQBYFzZxmgEd62nL4s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgU6C3x90IaPLrh8BRqn3acob8JZ0UNAA1O_CqNSYAM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgU6C3x90IaPLrh8BRqn3acob8JZ0UNAA1O_CqNSYAM/edit


 
Creating Instructional Videos 

 
Best Practices:  

● Time Limit: 3-10 min (recommended 1.5 min per grade level) Chunk content into small 
bits. 

● Engage Viewers: Make it active learning (Stop every 1-2 min: draw, write, reflect, answer a 
question) 

● Quality: Use headphones with built in Mic or quiet space without a lot of echo. Check 
lighting quality and focus. 

● Posting to Schoology:  You can post a video as a link to a Google Drive file, or embed into 
a quiz or discussion and ask related questions. 

● Sharing elsewhere: Be sure that if you are linking to Google Drive that you have sharing set 
to “anyone with the Link”. 

 
Tools: 

Explain Everything 
 

Whiteboard 
Pres. 
Screencasting 
Creating 
Movement  

 

Whiteboard app on your iPad (in Self Service). You can import images or s
draw on top of them, record your voice and export as a movie. This allows
recreate a short instructional experience for students. Tutorial for embedd
Schoology 

Quicktime  Application on your computer that will record your screen or part of your s
audio.  Can also just create a voice recording. Uses the camera on your co
can record your iPad screen when connected. 

Edpuzzle (free 
version) 

A format for playing instructional video that stops the video to ask format
questions.  Students can get immediate feedback on their understanding 
instruction.  Students under 13 can use the link to the activity without crea
account. See Codex for more information. Click here for directions on how
into schoology 

Interactive Schoology 
Quiz 

Using the Schoology Quiz feature to embed a short video and then ask a s
questions.  Teachers would see the feedback. 

 
Think abouts:  

● How will students know that they have learned the materials?  
● How will you know what students have learned? 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nhMinJyc7UNeRGiO7mHMgw3Zpv9jSFOkhMYpzjI7-1Q/edit#
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15rTYdvESCzatwBtEVLf2Zh-1vqy6UbZK/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15rTYdvESCzatwBtEVLf2Zh-1vqy6UbZK/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_o_V36S5UdvlbpF0v_-q-ye5q1bWaifW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BgpShNU-eZSoAtZ1zVgZ7G1h9xhVtSDd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BgpShNU-eZSoAtZ1zVgZ7G1h9xhVtSDd/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IEJIqYr05O-Wpvzb8y-SdCuJ8vQTIviT2WFdDVczZd0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IEJIqYr05O-Wpvzb8y-SdCuJ8vQTIviT2WFdDVczZd0/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/KV7VzJbnOe8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WwhV6XW-_dbrWxWlaA_NxsG5Y9_nPtSy28-oA27TBMU/edit#slide=id.g1ca5dcf935_0_68
https://codex.svvsd.org/detail.php?programID=294
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k58fXyMC3gf3eGXGOVQRgepqxOQppe8P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k58fXyMC3gf3eGXGOVQRgepqxOQppe8P/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vguc1GYVI7SA6w0_CeziAmnsXHIOImgp0b0XQ-6dfp8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vguc1GYVI7SA6w0_CeziAmnsXHIOImgp0b0XQ-6dfp8/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

 
 
Directions for uploading video lessons to YouTube 
https://www.shapeamerica.org/uploads/pdfs/2020/resources/Grades-1_2-Week-1-Lesson-fro
m-Mark-Housel.pdf 
 

 
 

 
 
Learning About Online PE from Homeschoolers 
https://www.thoughtco.com/online-physical-education-1833434 
 

 
 
 

 
PE Central websites for kids 
https://www.pecentral.org/websites/kidsites.html 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.shapeamerica.org/uploads/pdfs/2020/resources/Grades-1_2-Week-1-Lesson-from-Mark-Housel.pdf
https://www.shapeamerica.org/uploads/pdfs/2020/resources/Grades-1_2-Week-1-Lesson-from-Mark-Housel.pdf
https://www.thoughtco.com/online-physical-education-1833434
https://www.pecentral.org/websites/kidsites.html


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


